
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

ROCKAWAY, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

MEET Belle I can&rsquo;t begin to tell you how SWEET Miss 

Belle is!! &nbsp;She is instantly friendly to everyone she 

meets. Not scared of anything, she is such a brave cat. In 

fact if there is commotion somewhere, she comes over to 

check things out. She loves to chase her kitty flirt pole 

around but is also happy to snooze in a patch of sun. She 

has a quiet purr and will happily sit in your lap as long as 

you keep petting her. She loves to be spoiled. She is 

happiest when her people are around and very mellow. She 

is about one year old, spayed and completely up to date 

on her vaccines. &nbsp;If you are interested in meeting 

this sweet loving cat, don&rsquo;t delay and put in your 

application today.&nbsp;If interested please fill out an 

application at EHRcats.org.&nbsp;
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